Hotels Close to CIMIT, 65 Landsdowne, Cambridge, MA

1. Le Meridien Cambridge Hotel
   - 5-minute walk
   - 20 Sidney Street, Cambridge, 617-577-0200

2. Cambridge Marriott, Kendall Square
   - Within a 10-minute cab ride
   - Two Cambridge Center (Broadway & 3rd), Cambridge, 617-494-6600
   - [http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/BOSCB](http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/BOSCB)

3. Cambridge Hyatt Regency
   - Within a 10-minute cab ride
   - 575 Memorial Drive, Cambridge, 617-492-1234
   - [http://cambridge.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/index.jsp](http://cambridge.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/index.jsp)

4. Sheraton Boston
   - Across the river but only 10-15 minutes away
   - 39 Dalton Street, Boston, 617-236-2000

5. Hotel Marlowe
   - Within a 10-minute cab ride
   - 25 Edwin H. Land Boulevard, Cambridge, 617-868-8000
   - [http://www.hotelmarlowe.com/](http://www.hotelmarlowe.com/)

6. Kendall Hotel, Kendall Square
   - Within a 10-minute cab ride
   - 350 Main Street, Cambridge, 617-577-1300

Bed and Breakfast Locations

Here is a list of Bed and Breakfasts in or close to Cambridge, taken from a Cambridge B&B website that has maps of their locations (except for the last two). Each page has a direct link to the B&B’s own website.

- [http://www.bedandbreakfast.com/massachusetts/a-cambridge-house.html](http://www.bedandbreakfast.com/massachusetts/a-cambridge-house.html)
- [http://www.bedandbreakfast.com/massachusetts/bullfinch-house.html](http://www.bedandbreakfast.com/massachusetts/bullfinch-house.html)

Note – We have not vetted these facilities, but can say that Irving House has been very popular (it is not within easy walking distance)